Set yourself apart.
More show. More “WOW.”

What does an Italian suit, designer leather handbag and platinum card have in common? They tell the world you want to stand out that much more. This is why you belong in a Sportscoach Legend. From its curved cabinetry and Euro-style elegance inside to the tag axle and huge 500 hp engine down below, everything about Legend sets you apart from the rest of the diesel crowd. This magnificent coach is yours at a price well below motorhomes that have a 425 hp engine.

This is Living!

Show one-upmanship, even via the bathroom appointments. Like dual countertop sinks, premium “tower” faucets and designer tile backsplash. You also get a one-piece fiberglass shower surround with textured door, full-length lighted mirror and porcelain toilet with sprayer.
Lead the Pack.
Legend has a superior driving environment. The panoramic one-piece windshield provides an unobstructed view of the road, while the remote-controlled, heated exterior mirrors and rear vision 3-way cameras enhance safety. Adding to your comfort is the deluxe pilot seat with 6-way power control, tilt steering and cruise control. Plus the AM/FM radio, CD player (weather band and satellite radio capable) keeps you informed and entertained.

The Lap of Luxury.
Step up into the bedroom and enter the extraordinary. With nightstands on either side of the king bed, halogen lights above and 26-inch LCD TV in view, you’re ready for great R&R. A chest of drawers plus fully expandable-mirrored wardrobe provide lots of space for clothing, while the vanity seat and built-in cedar chest are great extras. What’s more, the optional stacked washer/dryer is a big help on those long trips.

Legendary Performance.
It takes a superbly engineered chassis to deliver the raw power and civilized road performance demanded by the tag axle Legend. Powerliner by Freightliner®, an exclusive Thoroughbred™ Performance Platform, is such a chassis.

Pile it on. With its additional weight-carrying capacity, the tag axle easily accommodates the full-featured 45-foot coach plus all your toys.

Drive easy. The chassis delivers best-in-class ride and handling. Plus, the ZF Independent Front Suspension has a whopping 60 degree wheel cut for an incredibly tight turning radius.

Awesome power. With 500 hp and 1,550 lb.-ft. torque, the Cummins® ISM engine makes acceleration, hill climbing and towing easy.

Auto-load sensor. An industry-first, the system automatically allocates weight distribution across all three axles for a smoother, more comfortable ride.
### FEATURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chassis/Engine/Suspension</th>
<th>500 HP ISCM Cummins Diesel Engine (1,550 lb.-ft. of Torque) 6-speed Allison 4000MH Automatic Transmission Automatic Hydraulic Leveling Jacks Chassis Air Suspension Raised Rail Chassis Air Disk Brakes Radial Tires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full-width Rear Rock Guard</strong></td>
<td>Pass-through Basement Storage Panoramic One-piece Windshield Dual Pane Windows Options <strong>Outside Entertainment System</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32” LCD TV in Coach</td>
<td>26” LCD TV with DVD Player in Bedroom Surround Sound System 12 cu. ft. Side-by-Side Refrigerator with Ice Maker Convection Microwave 3-burner Cooktop Monitor Panel Phone Jack Cable TV Jack Washer/Dryer Ready TV Antenna and Rotor Package Fire Extinguisher Smoke Detector LP Gas System Demand Water Pump-GFI Circuits Electrical System and Lights 10.0 kW Diesel Generator 2,000 Watt Inverter 120V Energy Management System 30 Amp Power Cord <strong>SAFETY</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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